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Lrrther P, burroughs 1

B I was borrr FIay 2Z-, 1rC,1 in Cr.rlurnbus, New York, a sma11 crossroads
in Chenango County. I,Iy fatlrer at that time w&s a rninister of ttre

ColuntLrus church. My f'atherls name was Charles lionny burroughs.
l4obhorts rrulne w&s De1la l,latson. We have the genealogy of her side
of the farnily and it goes back to shortly after rlie l"layflower came

to tltis countny. We have it, back lnto England beforo that time.
My son Kenrrefh, who.is working on this, said that he had found a

connecbion bebween motherls fanily and Miles Standish and Johrr

Alden. I havenlt seen trlat as y€t.
Mc Would you tell us a bit about your3 schooling & what it was like?
B I lived ln the parsonago at Gaines. We rnoved here in 1904. 'I'lie

cobblestone schoolhouse wss directly across the road. f started
in school at a very early &Be. fn fact I believe I was only eleven
years o1d when I entered high gchool.

Mc Was the Oaines school- a one room sciloolhouse with one teacher for
all of tho students?

ts It was a two-room schoolhouse but they only used the one room

and the one teacher beeause they didntt have enough puplls bo do

any nore.
Mc l{ow many pupils wore t}rero, epproximately?
E lrd say about an svorage of about 20-25. In the winter-tirne thu

farm boys would go to school and ln the spning and ln the fall
they stayed honte and worked on the farms. The girls put in a fu1l
school year.

lttc Was your Leacher usually a man or a woman?

B J remember two rnon toachers.One was Frank'Ihurber who was very
weLl knor*n here. Iie taught in a number of schoolg. The other was

someone by the n&me of Johnson. He was only there for one year.
The other times there were lady teachers. In fact El1a Eacon

started. her school teaching in Gaines and I think she almost finr-
shed it there. She was there for. a good many years. I didnlt have

hor very much because I had already gon€ into Albion to scliool
by that time.

l'lc hlhen you wenb from your home to the Alblon school, how di-d you

get there?

B We wal-ked. fn the winter-time we drove a horse with a cutter.
Wetd drivo a horse and truggy most of the tlrne. fn the sumrter time
we mighL rl-de our blcycles. It was only in the last year thaL I
went to school that we had a 1g1V Ford. I userl to drive t.hat. I:y
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I;urroughs 2

broLher aricl I wsrit to sohool at practically the sarlc Lirne. 'vJitsrr

I was a litLi.e r.r.Lder wer trad to take peop).e wiLh ug.'vrJe had a or)i,

seated buggy wib}l u fop arrd with curtains on when the weather got

bad. As I rerncrrrbsr we took tuo girls with us. I thlnk tirey both

lived up on tlio itidgo r{oad. So it was alniost essential tlrat if
you drove to gchool, you ltad a ful1 buggy. There were no buses

in bhose days. ft wa$ up to each individual bo get to sctroo1. W€

usod to leave our horse and buggy in the drive-bann, which is
where the Ford (auto) agency used to be. TLraL i*as directly rrorth
of the c&nal.

Mc hlhat was the clnive-barn like?
R A drive-barn wss a large building and it was coverod over. ft had

stal1s along oibhrsr side fon the horses. Yould drive right irrto
tho livery barn. Generally youfd put your horse in a sta1l and

theyt6 take cane of him. The horse we had, knew where to go.

Weld just get out and hefd go inside and theytd take care of him

1 ater.
FIc Did they leave the buggy outsj.de?

ts That was a large enough place so that they could take care of all
tlie business they had. The small.en pl-aces would undoubtedly leave
the buggys outslde but the one Irn talking about, you would d.rive
in just Llke a garage and youtd trpark your carrr.

Mc How many d:rivo*barns were there in Albion at that time?
B There were about thnoe. The one we wont to was the maln onei

anothor one over near Liberty Streot nun by' a Mr. Hayden; Harny

Lattin had a horso barn.
Mc How much did they charge you to rrpank your horserf ?

B We11, I donlt know. My father took cero of that because we had no

money 1n those days.

Mc When you camo into Albion and went to school, where did you go?

B I went to the granma.r school. When I came in they had p::eparation
for high school. We called i-trrpungatoryrrllOne of the students ab

that time that sti11 lives here wes Joe McGuire.
Mc Was that heLd at the American Legion Hal1?

B Noi it ras a separato room right in the granmar school. They pro*
bably had 16-18 people in the one class. It was only a small soc-
tion for people preparlng for their high school entrance.

l4c At what grade would you leave the cobblestone schoolhouse?
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JL w&s ri little inrlefiriite. Wtten I was in the [th or lth grade,
- passed
I' my regents in spelling and reading, When I was in tlie

6bh gr.ade, I had Bassed alrnost ever)r othor subJect. 1 forget
wliat it was that I had to get. It mlght have beeri iinglish or
tristory or somethlng I had to finish to pass tht) exam ln order

to enter the hi.gh school. The rrpreparatory schoolil w&B jusb one

room in the school building. At that tlme bhe high school occupied

the 2nc1, 3rd and [th f]"oors. I knor"r we had the chemistry trab

and the biology 1ab up on tbe,l.rth floor. It is hard to remember

all of them, but the rnaJorj.ty of the classes wer€ orr the Znd floor.
The old school building wes on Academy Streot. They stil1 have j"L.

I graduated from high school- ln 1 91? . I was in for five yesrs.
One y6ar I had swe11lngs on my ankle. Nevor did flnd out what they
were and I had to stay out of school for I yoar. It was just
somethlng that came on and thon dlsappea:red. I was 17 when I was

graduated from high school. That fa1l I went to Hamllton College
ln Clinton, New York, with a number of other people fnorn Orleans
County. At that time Kenneth Turner fr.om Medina was in the class.
Fred bates from Gaines was in the class &rrd Franklin rteod who

was ttHippytt Reedl s half brother f believo.
Did you call hin ttHlppytt bec&use he was fat?
No, Lhis was Herb Reed, We always ca1led hlm ttHlppytt Reed. I
dorrtt know why. He uas very much into politics in those days;

but I bolievo it was hls half brother that went to Hamilton
College. There were four of us from 0rleans County.

Your father was a minister of r*hat church? l',lould you describe
the parsonage, r*here you llved?
ft was the Gaines Congregatlonal church and the parsonage was a

big bui.lding and is still there. I donlt know exactly hou many

rooms there were, probably at least I bedrooms upstalrs and

possibtry one or two downstains. It was a very big house. The

kitchen, where we came ln and out mostly, and a dining room

and a llving room, and then a panlor whj-ch was kept shut up excopt
when you bad company. There were two stairways. The big stairway
that we didnft use was sort of a spiral staincase. That was in
the front of the ltouse whlch wo seldom ever used. We had no elec-
triciby, Our lights were jusb ordinary kerosene lights. Ilr"rring

the later years we were able to buy a Coleman light whicli Bave

us a little bet'L,er llght. irie had a hot-air furnaee for ileatin6l.

F-
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'['ilu r,*gi,;t,er, curnt: up into f]le living roc)rn a,nd thatts abrjuf aI].
We rr sed t,o s Land ovur thab and tkre heat, spread out.

Mc What did you do f'or fun whtln you w€ro small; play baseball?

E Tire bascball f iul d, being t'ight across the r'oadr I would plaJ

with the yourlg onus a.nd the rniddle orres, and the older ones in
soine way ol. other.. I rras Itshag-bal-lsrr probably for the bigger'

people. Whsn sonrei trr>dy knockrid ttre balL wey overr as a f'ou1 ball
ort way acr.osls ttre road, therr we r d go chase it. That t s whrat we

ca11ed a|tshag-6s11tr. We had a team of our own age and we played

considerably. l"iy fathor, of course, was always the Urnpirel Tltey

flgured bhat he (ttre minister) was always fair at either the

games, with bho young people or the o1d.er rnerr that playod. (laugns).

l'lc The fielcl was north of the cobblestono schoolhouse and the only
obstruction was a barn; but that was so fer eway that it didnlt
bother so mueh wherr we were playing be1l.

I'lc Was thi s a cow-trr&sture that you played in?

B It was originally a cow-pasturer Of course you dldnrt have mowing

mechines irr those daysr so yourd use sheep or cows or wi:atever

you had. Since we lived right thene, that was wliat my father
did. He would pasture his cows. He usually had iwo and would

pasture them along thru there.
Mc And you had to clean it up so that you could play there?

B We had to cloari it up occasionally. If we nrissed something,

somebody would slide lnto rihat they thought was rrthlrd baserr t

It dldnrt happen to me. (laughten).
Mc Wlth your father being e minister, what were youn Sundays like?
B On Sunday of course you had to go to Sunday School". That was

a mustl The Sunday SchooL wa.s at ten ofclock in the morning until
elevon. The church service was from eleven to twelve-thirty. In
the early days there was no entertairunent of any ki.nd, ev€n if you

had been able to go. Wo werenlt allowed to read. the Sunday papers

or look at the funnies (funny-papers), lris occasionally could

stake a l-ook on Sunday, but ordinarily we had to go to somebcidy

elsets house during the week and get our neading caught u.p

that way. In the summertlme when the weather was good, there was

a step-stone in the front yard. f used to sit on that with rny

writing tablet. A step-stone ls where you drive your horse and

buggy up and as you step out of the truggy, the step*stone is
the first step you make and from that y'cu stepp*ci onto th.s grountl.



burrougki s

Itl s a fr:-gt. i;Icck. J f tl walcli tire L!ars 80 by arrd in titoBe days,

yould try to dsb tli* make of thc car. 'Ihis v?&s just for l"un atid

sornetiring ttr tlo. Af' crur'sc we couldrrt t play cards I iixcept
,;r 0_].d,$aid. it &muiied rne v€ry rnuclt wl"en lny mobher w&s in her

80s and 90s; slre started tr: pl&y Canasl-a, ancl that was tiie orrly

tinre I belluve blrat stre ever had u deick of playing cards in irer

har:rcl. Tirut was strictly g rrno-nort back in the old days.

Mc You said tlrat your fathrer rrsually had geveral. colls. What did you

do wibh all. of the milk? Did you dnink j.t' all?
B In those days you mado your <",wn buttor. You put ttre milk into

a sort of l)an, noL quite as large as a di.sh-panr and put it on

the pantry shelf. Youfd let it stay r:nti1 the cream had collected,
then yould slrirn the cream. YoulC drJ.nk the skim tnilk and make

your own butLer. However', a numbeir of people in tire neighborhood

would buy mil.k f'rom F'attrer arrd sonetimes we had to deliver it.
I remember thut it was 5/ a quart, and Fati'rer figured that ho

was losing money. So, he had to go up a penny, and lt took hirn

about six months to decide to te1l thtz people thab they had to
pay uhat much more. In those days you dldntt have the sanitation
that is required now, and the people would bring their pai.ls

and yould fill thern trp; or when he delivered, weld take tneir
bucket and then theytd return one to us.

Mc Did yor:r mothor make bubter to se11 or was there just enougl:

for the family ?

B Generally just enough for the farnily. They dld se1l some at crne

time, In those days you could go to the store and trade a couple

of pounde of bulter for groceries. Theyt6 se1l your butter at

the store.
l4c Do you have eny idea about your fatherf s salany; how he i.Jas paid?

b I have e very good idea because on Monclay nornings lloward.A,nd-

erson, who was the treasurer, would coma down and they would sit
at tLr.e dinlng room table and count it out. When l;'ather first
went there he was getting $10.00 a week plus his living. I mearl

the house went, with that. Fut, I think the last tinie I rentember,

about 1917, he was getting almost $;10.00 a week. They seenen to

I'lc

have eriough bo F,ot along orr.

I'ias his chr-rrch well attended? hag he a 13ooil speaxer and minisrt,er?

I didnrt pay t.oo much attention" FIy rni.nd would be wandering, bub

he was well llked by thre nra jori ty <:f ttio peopl o becar:se he was

I.'l inch
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vu.t.J dilidullt iir ntartitrg. t:$l.1s. OIre Lhir:g: he tJas 1,hut'e l'ifLeuti

yer.r,* I 1r: ti.e l atst' yesr'$ ol lr j tr l"i fe a6 [)a$Lor tirr;l't"r, ]ru woultl

{,o up ancl doul, ti:e itidgio ,t<.iad arrtl he r"r'oulrJ rto;; aL evel'J rrurne.

-it r.ii,lnt L nrake iiny dif fur.t,ncu i f they wilI'o Catholi s or trtliei .stt

or if iiruy lJBre of rlil'J'ererrt el,irnical backgroundu; ire cal1ed r:n

evcryone !. $one o1' the per"rpl.u regetrted i,Lrat, t'hey figured tltat
lre should only call on htii owr! pari shirrnet's. i"rorn there lte went

to Savarrah , Nt: w Y'ork, s I j L.tle larger Cc,ngrrz6ai,ior,al ohurch.

iie rstired aL $avarrah. At hris funeral in 191+8, the s:hurch was

f illed. C,ver half of' the people were Catirolics i:ecause they

ttrought rnore,rf hirn beeause he w&.s right therel arrrl they knew

him as wull as they did tlteir owr pniest who would com€ in
occ a sionally 

"

l"Ic What Bboul" your interest in ntusi.r:? |ir:w did bttul" start?
B We}l, it started try tho fact that we liad ari old organ in the

parsons.ge" lrJe trad an o1d square piano and I used to like to pley

on that. Then it Has prebty hard to get somebody to play for the

Wednesday night prayer meetings. At first ny father would have

me go over t,o the church and I would pick out tlie hymns with just
one finger. Then I got Bo I could use my right hrand und play

the hymns. Actually when f sfarted playing for the churclt service
I was able to use both hands. Ihe 1ef't harrd was very light and

it wasnlt unbil i got intu co.llege and some of the rnusicisns

there taught me quite a lot about playirig tho left hand and

about chords and about reading musj-c. T can read music quit,e a

1ot bebter than paople bhat irave had a rrumber of lessons.
Mc You di.d take several lessons from someone?

E, I took two lessons from l"Iisg Claire Caukins, in Gai-neg. She was

e sptnster lady and she gave piano lessons, and stre sang in the
choi.r.

Mc After thatr you were on your or/,m wjth the music?

B After I left Harnilton College I did takc some ext.ension work

fnom Syracr:se and a Iittle from Cornell, but l was out for quit,o

awhile. Wlien I w&a irr Ohio, I hsd a forrr-piece COlfirO (conrbination)

l4c Was that the fj"rst timo youtd trled t;hat?

B No, in 192A f was working jn lllmira. T played tlte populntr music

pretty well s,rrd it seemed l;irat Fred Knappts orchestra lacked a

plano player. I was plsying pr:ivetely f'or eirrrr"*h n',atlrerings, or

-1,1ke bhatr so f was asked if' l wanted t,o pley witl: the orcltest,ra"

r-
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1 wasrrlL t,oo keun c,n it &s Ifd nover played with an ol'eirestra,

bub I want. 1lr ordor to playr I had to Joln the Union. hy joiri.ing

the Ur:ion, tlien when I woulct play my single jobs, I liad to g,eL

a leacier fc.rr that; theu I liad to eharge more money. So it didntt
work out too r*e11, altho I dld most of my work then with ttie big

orcho stra.
Mc You played the piano all this tlme?

B 1pl.ayed the piano and of'course in those days you krrew six weeks

ln advance the numbers you were going to have to play. They were

all printod: trYos we Have no Bananastfrl or3 rrJust a Kiss in the

Darkrt, or rrltunnlng Wlldlr. So thoso were the only numbers yolr

would practice. If they nanted e-n oncore, youtd play the sane

thlng. It made it easier to know what you were doing. Of course,

that was the frBig-Band-Erarr. The banjo was a big instrument.
That was i.rt 19?O and after I went to Ohlo I dropped out of the

Ilniorr bu| T had a four-pioce COI'180. Probabl-y one of the first
mixed groups. My trombone man played a valve trombone, not a

s1lde trombone. Ho was black, That wae the only black fanily
in Berlin }leighbs (near Sandusky, 0hlo). Ho was one of the best
abhletes ti:ey had ln echool. In other words, peopLe didntt seem

to know they were black. They belonged to the church; were ir,
there and everything. We played for two years 1oca11y, for sma1l

thlngs there. f had a surnmer Job lined up at Erie Beach, whicli is
a Methodigb Chu.rch place and when I toLd thern that I had a black
msn on trombone they saidrtt 0h ohlrr They couldntt go for that.
It was shortly aftor that, that rny brother was kllled in the

automobile accident, and since a llttle more money was available,
I went to college at Wooeter, Ohj-o,One reason I went there
was bec&use f was a rrP.K.tt (preacherts kid)r and lt dldntt cost
quite as much.

Mc Is that college connected wlth the church?

B The Presbyterian Church. That didnlt make any difference. Any
rrP.K,tr is eliglble for low tutlon, and like that. I went there
fon a y6ar, and I had met my wife who was teachlng school in
Berlin Heights. ller maid€n name was lfuth Colvllle. Their fanily
ls all from Ohlo.

(end of slde one of tape)
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Wo wero marrj.ed in Nowark, Ohlo. The followlng year my wlfe

taught echool near Ctnclnnatl, Ohlor eo f took som€ work at tho

University of Clncinnati." The foLlowing y€ar our firet daughtor,

Jean, was born. At that tlme wo camo back to Savanahr New Yonk.

Jean was born in Lyons, New York. In the falLr wO wont back to

0hlo and I got a toaching iob at Sayro, Ohlo whlch is ln Porry

County. The flr.st year, I taught some ln the gradee. My wtfo was

hlnod as a hlgh school teecher. It rag a very ema11 scltooJ. with

only p boys and pnobably about 1$ glrle, as I remember lt.
Mc Was that a privato school?

B No, it Has a township hiSh schooL. During that sunmen, I took

work at Ohio State Univonsity. The folLoning year I was hired as

the prlnclpal of the school. Tho sscond yeerr my wlfe didnrt
teach. I took uork agaln at Ohio Stato College that fa1l. Ths

next year I took a Job as prLnclpaL at llarveyoburg, in Harren

County. Thatts dorrn near Dayton, 0h1o. Altho my wlfe had a high

school cortlficate, she took ono of the grade schools. I had

sovon gnade schools as wclL as the htgh school gg$ the grarnmar

school ln thls ltttLe town. It was a tornship school but a vory
gmal-l openati-on. That was the Last year that I taughtr fon a

numbon of roasong.

Now to comCI back and romember somo of the things in Gainesl we

used to try to make a 1itt1e monoy, and my brother and I wouLd

go to work for tho farmore. Thls wes my bnothen Kenneth and he

wes 13 months younger than I. At that tlme, we were probably

about 1O or 12, or something ltke thet. John Daniols, who had

the farm ritrene Robert Woolgton Lives now, hlred us to work. The

going rate for men tras one dolLar a day, eo tdron it came timo

to get ln the hay, he wanted us to go up ln the mow and work

there. We saidr rrNo I llc would pltch hay off , becauso we were

being paid as only ono man anywaylrr. We thought wetd fill his
window up and then uold slt and nest when he was putting away.

Ile finaLly decided that we lronentt gettlng anywhere, so he said

ho would give us 75/ apiece a day if we would 8o up end do the

mow work.

Mc You told me that youn brothen Kennoth devel,oped packaglng dog food?

B He uas on€ of the flrst manufactursns of peckaged dog food. He

took a short courso at the UniversLty of Mlchigan concerning
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tlrat. IIo bought the leavings from the Shredded-lrlheat factory in
Nlagara Falls, which ras one of the baso materj.als of his dog

food. The other J,ngredlents, ho put togothen, For a tlme, he

manuf actured at the miLl at Ho11ey. Frarrk CarselLir rr0an-1oad

CarselLlrt horg known as now daya, used to work for hlur back ln
those days. He has the furnituro buslnegs on tho corner ln Eolloyt
as you go thru.

How many were thore 1n youn fanil-y?

Thero was Metsoni ho was pnobably the bnightegt one. Ho was

four yeers older than I was. He went to Cornsll University es a
student with a number of people from ALblonr Earl Handingr Ward

Rodwell and Fred Cast. ( Ambrose-Matson, Kennettr and Luther).

Did you have any other bnothero or eistens?

Wo had a slsten rrho l"lved to be only lr or I years o1d. Stre had

some sont of chlldhood dlseess. M;r brothen Ambnoso uas kllled 1n

19?J+ when he uag about 27 or 28. He uent to CorneLl fon one yean

end then he enllsted ln the ALn Fonco. Thls was during lrlonl,d War I.
He w&s a traluen at AlLonton Field, Texag at the tl,me. ClranLes

Llndbeng was at that sa.mo fieLd. Llhether they knen eaoh other on

not, I donlt know. Afton Ambroge went back to co1Lege, ho maJored

ln agricul"ture. At tbe time he wao killed, he was Agglstant
Profossor of Pomology at tho Unlverrlty of Mtssourl at Colurrrbia,

Mlsgouri. (pomoLogy: the scLencs and practice of frult gnowS,ng).

Uhat do you romember about the varl-ous fratennal organlzatlons
you have belorrged to oven the years?

The flret one f bolonged to lres the Elks CLub ln Millfond, Corrr.

That was in the 3Os, and at that tlme we ueed to havo e pretty
actlve drllL-tean. t{etd go to a number of placeai wetd go to
Nen Haven and Brldgeport. One tlme re nent to a Digtrict Conven-

tion at Lodge #1 in New York Clty and we had tho banquet and

reception at the Commodor.e HoteLt In looklng over my program of
thet event, I notice that one of the offlcere of the Lodge at
that tlme ln New York, wag Robent tilagnen, Junlon. Another lres

Judge FerdLnand Pecora. Ons tlme rdren we put on a DriLl-team in
Hantfond, Conn.1 ooo of the ones lnltlated at that tlme wes

Raymond Baldwln who was the Govennon of Conn,, and Later became

the Senator from Conn. I remember hlm very well becauso I wes

Mc

B
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playlng poker with hlm, after the moetlng'

l.lho won?

We3.1, I would'ntt know. He probabLy didt (laugbs)'

You also belonged to a tempotlance league?

Yos. That was wey bask !n rny cburch deyo. Tho rrLTLrr: Loyal

Ternperance League. That uag an off-shoot of the ucTU uttich u&e'

of course, very etrong in thoso days. Thls was !n Galnes' I didnrt

belong to tho HLks after I Left conn. However I did belong to

the llagles when they uore ln Alblon until they rrfolded uprr here,

Thon I boLonged to the Eagles in Uedina until they folded up'

In fect my orchestra pLayed fon sevonal yeans at the Eagles in

ALblon and for sevenaL yoars at the Eagles 1n Medina. fhis Uas

before I played at the viLlage Inn (at clrlLda, New York).

D1d you havo e dance-band coMBoS hon many nere ln lt?
Gonerelly I had a throe plece CQl'tsO. I had drums, plano and,

ordinanlly, e eaxaphone. t'lhen I flrst etartod at the vl11age Inn,

Roody Monton, utro is dead now, pS.ayed the saxaphone and lIlke

PetrelLlne from Holley played the drums. Howevon, thru some

errangoment or othor tho boys d.idntt want to pLay thore regularly.

Sor Bob Cavons from Modina (he was only a high gchooL kld at the

tlme) p]ayed and llack Bird (r*ro recontLy dlod) played the drumg.

Bobby was ln hlgh school. and rtren he went to Fredonla State

Teechers Co13.ege, he uscd to drlvo back up hene on Saturday

nlghte in onder" to play. Tlro pay scaLe wes only $10.00 but I

uouLd glvo Bobby $f5.OO for that one ntglrt down there. I boLieve

we playod almost two Yea:rs.

Mc Dld the patrons dancer or Just llsten?
B Dance l It was for dance or Llstenlng ploasure, but it was mostly

for danclng. We pLayed after that at the Murray Hote3.r tben tho

LyndonvllLe Hotel, and then wlth odd Jobs. Then it got to the

polnt rdrono on Saturday ntghts Itd hate to got dressed to go out.

That was the time I declded not to p1,ay neguLarl.y anJmore. I was

still playlng tbe organ at the Gaines church ovany Sunday. I was

gone 25 years from thls part of the country. Aftor I ceme back

(I naA gtanted playtng in 191+8), I played thru 1965 I believe.

That 11as some 25 or so yeens that I pLayod donn thore and then I

retlrod for 3-[ yeare. Then Father Temple heend that I wasnrt

busy, and he wanted me to play at the Albion Eliscopa} ohunch.

I pLayed thera for aLmost t$o y6ars, Somethlng unusuaS. about that:

Mc

B
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the plpe organ that they have there 1o probably ono of the oldost

that they have in the United $tates t The organ uas made sorle-

tlrno in tho 18th century. It wes ropeirod once and the sign is
on thore. The organ is sblll in use today. They are trying to
get lt fully repalred as a tristorlceL artifaetr or rdratover you

want to call it. It is a nea1, noal oLd ongan.

Wel.1 Luther, you havo com6 a long wey from pLaying nitb one finger! I

Ono thing I rnight mentlon in regard to playlng. I novor knew

actually r*trether I was a good player or not, but I aLuayo did
please the people that were Llstenlng. Thatts a Hchur"ch-organiet-

thing-to-don. I wouLd play hymns on music that people couLd r€c-
ognlze. After rny rife died, I nent d.own to FLorlda and I decided

that I was goLng to go to some ahurch and see utrether I wag

actually rrtrat the peopLe sald I wae I I pLayed for one month at
tho Boach Pnesbytorian Ctrurch at Panama City Beach. they had a
brand nen Hanrrond organ. It took me two weoks to find out how to
play it, and then I toLd them ltd 1lke to pLay for l+ weeks tho

way I wanted, to p1ay. Panama Ctty Boach ls a place r*rene the
rrsnowbtndsn (tfrey call us that) attend. They com6 fnom Canada,

and Maino. One winten r*ren we wene d,orrn thone bofore my rlfe
dled, we pald $1OO.OO e month fon an efflciency apartment that,
ln bhe negular Foason, would go fon $2O.OO a dayl I So everythlng
was cheap. WoL1, a Lot of thoee oLden peopLo Llked to go to church

and the first $unday I played, I did ny o1d system of pl-aylng

ten minutes ahead of tlmei pleying a numben of old hyrrns. fhen

at elovon olcLock golng into the Prel,ude and so on, The f,lrst
Sunday, thone were only about 200 people thene. The next $unday

I was oarLy to pnactico, and about twenty minutes to eleven, the
minlsten came ov6r and sal.d, rThe chu-nch ls fuil.. l{hy d.onft you

start pLaying a llttLe bitltr so I started pLaylng and I played

twenty minutes that Sunday. Tho next Sund.ay at 10:30 the church

was f1L1ed, and tho $unday $ehool rooms (whlch they coul-d. op€n

up to one sid.e) was fllLed. $o I pLayed fon haLf an hour. Thon

the Last $unday I was going to play, it was 2O minutes after ten,
the pLace hres fl1Led and they had over [00 peop].e I I Now nhethen

It was me playing, or tho new mlnlster... anyuayr the foLlowirag

Sunday they went back to 2 servioeg. Thoy went back to the oniglnaL

onganlst who uas unpaid and she pLayed. because they couLdnlt get

anyone oLse. From that time on I dontt know how it worked out;
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wtrEthor she wont to playlng akread of time or not. Thatts

what I aluays dld. I did that when I was at the Eplscopal

churoh and I didntt think anybody noticed untl1 the organ was

darnaged, vandalized. Then when I went back to playing the organt

I didnlt play the Preludes boforo the eLeven otcl.ock sorvlce,

or at 1Os3O. The mlnister asked mo one dayrrrTho people are

wondering uhy you dontt play early eny more?rr So, I thlnk they

11ked 1t.
Itm sur6 that they did, Asido from pLaylng muslc on weekends

and on $undays, rtrat dld you do aftor you stopped teaching?

Ue started to flnd a plece nhero we rnlght teach. MX hoal'th

didnft seem to be too goodr 8o ws went west ln a 1921+ Buick

tounlng car, with sido-cu:rtains. Iolnglaes curtalnsll lrie nent

out thru the Dakotas, inqulred about teaching posltioner and

went dorrn lnto Denver. I had a part-timo iob 8el'11ng (in Denver)

and they wanted to transfer me dOrrn to Houstonr Texas. I was

selling furnitune, app).iancesr typeunitersr and things of that

sort. We moved the fantly donn to Houston and se dldntt I'ike lt
too weLl,, and I didntt rneke too much of a succoss. Thatts hlhero

my second son was born; Kenny. Ho Uas bonn at Lake Charlest

Loulsiarrna in 1930. That hra$ uhon th6 rrcnaghtr came (fne Depressj.on).

Of course, theno wa$ no mors buelncgs. I got ahoLd of onough

money to send my fanily up to Ohlo by train. MY fanily consisted

of Jean, Dick, Ken and my ulfe. Then I fithumbedu my uay up thru.

Wlth the Dopnsesion and everyttrirrg eLae, my wife otayed in 0hio

and taught schooL. $h€ ues gettlng less por year in tho school

she was teaohing, than she had boen getting per month the Last

two or throo yeans ehe taWlrt up here I Stre was llvlng with her

parente and the chlldren were trlth her. I came to Savanabr New

Yonk and got a Job with the ELectnolux Company. Then I was trans-

fenr.od as coLleetor snd senvlcemen d.orf,n ln Jarnestounr New York.

Thatf s I*Ien I went to Ohio and picked her up and we Here to-
gether from then on. I worksd rlth Electro].ux and uas transfer-

rcd, from there to New Haven, Conn. Then that ttpetered outrr (ended).

Thte was when it was neaLLy toughl I nent to work in a factory

that was making flreplace flxtunes. f would use a lathe and arc

weldor and I thlnk I was getting something 1lke 35d en hourl I

At the end of the week ltd heve about $19.00. Itd 8et about one

doLlar!s worth of gasollne end then weld go get our groceries,

L-
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and that was it. From thors I rront with the Unlted Alrcraft and

I was with thom until WW II ended. At that tirns ny ulfe lt&s

worklng for Unltod Alncraft. Out of 131000 pooplerthoy Lald off
B'OO0. But thoy dldntt 1ay elther of ug off t I woul"d havo had

to go beck to work for l+0 hours, wlth worklng ovory dayr Saturdays

and $undayo with the ovor-tlme end the extra bonu86s. Tbratts

when f doclded to como up here. I cemo up hero and went ln rith
rny brother ln cutting orchards and soL1'lng the $ood.

He Llhat ere the names of your chlldren?

B They aro Jean, Dick, Kenny, and thon Luthen LeRoy wtro was born

ln Jarnogtown and now works for Kodek. Joart llves in Nlagana Fa11s

and. manried John Llndkowski. My son John went thru school ln
Alblon and now Ls Doctor Johni he hae a PhD. Ho ls the Eupar-

vlsing prlnclpal at WayLen, New Yonk.

Mc You have moved around a Lot. Do you L1ke living ln ALblon now?

B I thtnk so because I have llved hene fon so 1ong. 0riginaLly
I Llved hone and then I cane back ln 191+5. $o practically most

of rny l1fe hea beon spent here. 0f courss, rle were pretty much

nlonerstr. hto had the go1"f oourse , rdrich I built after I retirod.
(On route 98, south of Carlton Station).

My Last workLng days $ero with General Foods, and with Hunts.

I was in the laboratony. Wlth Hunts I Lras the second ln command

of Quality Contnol. Durlng the off-season I wag nented out to
Genenal Foods, working in the semo Laboratory fon neseerch for
Sure-JeLl. end Cento.

Mc Do you stiLl enJoy your muslc?

B I dol Of course ltm playing now and with my orchestna.

Mc You gtiLl, have an onchestra?

B I am stll.l the President of the Orleans County Amer"lcan Federa-

tion of Muslciano, and I get about $'lr5OO.0O a yeer to give away

free music. I play for the SenLor Cittzensi we pLay out at the

Inflrrnany; welve played at the Medina Orchard l,Ianor Nursing

Hont6. f take any of the mueicians thet can p1ay. I did.nlt use

to p1ay, but now Ilm playing wlth them because most of the pianos

are 1n tune. I did take my organ dorn to the Sonior Cltizens.
Mc This ls your own orgen; rrtrat kind ls 1.t?

B Yes, lt ls mlne. rt is an eLectrlc Hannnrond,. r took it out when

l_-
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they had the picnic at Bullard Park (Rluion) but unfortunatoly

it ralnod before ws could get a1L my musicans to playl As far
as playlng, tr find that I play Just about ths same as I always

did. I genorally have to have the mueic but I can play with other

poople or alone, and roally onJoy it, Tho fact !s that Itm Eoing

to play for ttre sprlng dance in Apnil- for ths Senior Cltizens,

and theyrll havo overybody from tho county.

Mc Have you evor done any compoeing?

B No, I never knew enough for anything like that.
Mc Hotr about playing fon woddings?

B I ussd to do that. ft wae part of youn work; yould get & iob
playing for a wedding at the Vlllago Inn or the \IFW; or eollts-

pLace like that. You llked to g€t them but they dldnrt eom€ too often.

Mc You seid that you and your brothor cut apple t:reeg dorrn?

B Wetd cut the appLe tnees and werd cut the buttg and. take them

up to Middlepont. Theytd sard them and thon thoyld have to season

them ln some nay or other. They were made into handles fon saws

and there uone v€ny fow of those places ln operatton. Tbore hras

only one othon oponaton and that was somorfrore d.own in tJayno

County. Tho LocaL pLace up hero was the btggest oner Tom Pul,l-lns

Saw Ml1L ln Mtddl"eport. lCo uged to get v€ry good money fon the

butts. 0f course the Largen they were the better off we lrere.
l1c How much dld you get for. euttlng doun a tree?
B We used to charge $1.00 a tree to cut them down; then weld pay

somethlng like $e5.OO e thousand board feot back to the femer.
So genenally ho would come out so ho didntt oue anything for
the cuttlng, Somotlmes lf they had a big orchard and had big
butts, nhy he carne out wlth pnetty good monoy. Thls wes to help
clean out tho orchar:d, rfien they stanted to cut the blg o1d

orchards that werenlt any good enJrmore. Then theyt6 stert plant-
lng the smaller trees.

Mc You seid that you belonged to the Gnange ln youn youngen days?

B I belonged to the Grange ln Galnes r*rene the camlage store is
nowr and then uhen they bought the oLd hotel and moved 1n thene.

F---
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AIso rny wLfe and I belonged to the Grango ln Sayrer Ohio

when we taught schooL at that tlme.

(end of tapo)

Luther Burroughs hes been and continues to be a most acti,vet

lntonesting person. Many of hls accomplishments and interosts
remain unstated, due to the Lengttt of the tepe (60 nlnutes).

Tho Taxpayors Assoclatlon wag fonned by Luther Bunrougirst

Paul Acrl and AlLen Hanradlne tn 1972. In 1975 thls organlzetion

bocame the . As of this
rrrtting there aro 11500 mombens.

ti t+lf t* tt tS * lt +t {r tt * * tt t$ tt lt * tt * * lf tt * lt tt * +r tt * *' u-q tS lt

Tho above lntervLow was conducted by, tr.anscrlbed, edited end

typed by Helen M. McAlltster of iled.inar New York.
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I.'1ofi7"1 11;:3 1^1r l;iir, I![JI. y,'i)]" l,iri: (iI']E:;iiril ,-,i.)u]t"[,i1 ]1i.$ti $?'lCAl-!. !/* Bu-.( ' J ' .

lr.lssocii. tiOtr, i":l*i*fi I,,',cA1l-ist*r L)l Il:eCIni,r, lr. Y " i.s irrterviwwing
*,utr';qr "li" $r-u't'ou;-;ira oi' l",? I jou tri iiiaii;: ;itret*t. itlbiono r, * Y.

I{n ,re l- l. n "iru-i,iier, sitrcrj d/e cj.n cuL'

tria"l, tliere ,i::I'{:} & l".ili; oi t,rij,ii,,,r*

i)t::,,":.J-Si:tt:il lL) i};,ir;"t:, ) iJiI htli I 
"

v$r.v irltgreill;{*d .,' ri'-} iicL-i.v(; .!.:-.

us how ycr.r iiot startorr:?

S ',vei i. I was snin61 t,c ,ruiiirftuJt ,sch.oo-L i,"i til* iate twentieg
at Ciiio $t,ate 1 And r]orn{* .r l i er;Li or' rri.ne asHeci iile if I wou.'l.d

substliute .i.n 'd gcl1r' leag*e" i to-Ln iri;ri I aic.ntt know. I
ai,d::t.t k:l;o-q'anytir,iri", u.iir:ut 6olll at ali ano I thought it v,,els

i'o$1i"sh fo:: soine *{1e to iio oui anci hj,'b &, bal"l alnci. ttien
ilil"r $* j" t air'":r,rnci . $ut, ire he1,i;ierl in* to ,.-,jo out becauge they
vt*cderl l;i:lol un.j-ts. A1 l. J riir;"- 'ihey neecerl ilrprt one persorl

rrr tire,y wou.l-rl Jr:r'j:'ei1; lirE:j.r-';.;riule, ,lrrl-1.,?,,$ "i"1, happened, ttrat
{}iru evenin"g; w*rt': enou.gir t{: ,,0* L itre ir,tei'esteci " ,5(} as rnucir

eis I cr:ul-d tnrou;1ir tluit yeijl:, I u!"oulcl *o out ori $u.ndaye

or ;:aturcia.ys or Sunn;ys ir,ni il"Lay Sol-i' iri ttie $unroundln6
"t,erritory triet'e" ;rnrl" I ,]"j.xer.i 1t very nuch. vi"hen I moved
'tr Connect:i-,l:u't iri t;he eilr'ly th-i-rt,i. es , 'lhere was

a, snal-j- nj"::.n iroi e coi.ryss v* j triir: i:r tnir. * 01 where I 1j.ved .'

0yste*r Rivr:r course. I"i vv{:rn r"i6:,nt oJ.f -Lrom Ld;r5 IsLanrl
.;r.iUildt, .A"j](l -[ ,:.€l'ief,..l-:y ,,]- ;ye,t i,nCre SeVefi'1 rrlgirtS a.

w*ek afid 0:'i 'ririci.,-eIliitj,, Or. iu.n'-r SSn rt"y C::ew, USUAllJi a

lOtl1:'SOI$e r il0 lVr^:u.l"r"i. tio i:rto .ir,i *w iia,VetL afir) iae/lrra.i. if plAy
ililsr niU, eip,ll.teer- [rai* ,lru;rl,ci p;,rl 0oi,r]:l;t: in i,icw ]laven" r*t
i,li.i,.rI tirne jt,]o::evelb iracj. cornc in, .i,o o]"f.ice" jt]rd. he harl

re pealerj bilfi Irohii:it j.n:i. r, jJI t,fie] e ,tu*,-r:.ff i:it r:uniber' o1'

;;-i":i,iJ*ri tita t iiad i)ijet:eit ;rp j cr De e j"' .j.nr: jlo:: ira::c.ed. ntulijl
i:r.l.'{}ilrrr: '{;il.r'rlu{';l i.tr;lt tr.: .r'r j Iu I'.! . t]e,vr,\rr,.r, i, r drtrir,t:tti*ut
i.iii:l ,.i"a"* l-'Sl i" i,ir*,, I il j;l 5Ulrdil.y * i. lt {1.}:,iJ.i:_f I' Lr"r ili.:V:,t ii df inrt
ili" A,rly xi *u n it lAi.r.i:i ire{i{irt:l:,i:,i .f "y' Lo ,:i l. u"t a -Nirb.l e ,nnd Ofdgl
rsilrnur,hS-n5 t,o natn i:,.1-*lg. w"lufi'[r'r-e rl:::-nhl" ii;'i; since we wefe

oi"it $ol.I'j-Jir, and -L I vr&$.ll t'i, iJ. l,$,]i, t;iti;"' : nr: us 'bo e*t, ws,

'*i$i,:1..i. *a-1".9 ;ltrl:li::x:i I "if, -" L,-,')., ri C:r,")',..r.irJ.i:l ili' lii.y nOyS a-1-Cng

*ilr) //e}'e iitrj Uil Blr_.,.1 tr ,:r.' i.r:,r .tr,:t'i rJt:-l .. f ii*-V ;VUU-i d Cq.,l,1y
iin{). f ltt) ri 'nl}:i,:ii i i; *[tillEJ- "l l.iiic ;, nf dlj.i' li]']-fli{.rnL', r !Ve WOLiI{J

.r. i rn t, iriterview, I fea-r- j.ne

tiri,t ;)i ou. ixrve to say ihat I
,.i. L{,r0\ry t,riiil .y011 have been

1, o.i..J: . ,''i q:ulcj. y il "r vrant tr: t ef ]
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let 'utreiT" *:r I i,rrC ho I ;.1(Ji,,$ o.l:" li:Lttt[:r.ir'..,ors , whatever

J"t wa* th+rt tney hi-u l* r.ru.i sil[. iiowevetrn tiris go b to
l"re, suc?r a jokeu *trat ii v/{iri rtspei}l'ott }ater" "Secause

the pj-;rce wouici put out ruboer hqt dogs. ?ut,lt out
on the tahl-e anci then anci oi' course a,ftex' the people

1e,*ltn tney' wou.ld t'r,,,.v1g ii; tr:licir -ilor trre lrext pel-'sonr But
stil-lr ,,s t'ar .j*; f know, trre.y stil-I halve tne law that
Ir"ote: hi:"ve tor ofit ;iunday, yolt kr*lv* tolsi*. Yuu cantt sit
a$rtrte bar, you ,rrave ts nit et iiL tatlle

}.{;,rLYsu:.mefinthaistil..irclrJ.suod'ay,i
a 

'\d ^tL$ f'ar as I lcno'w. I navantt 
.been 

bac}r titere in
.

lfi;iil')/h# f i"f teeLr yeiirs but aI thnit 'b.imq thet $unday la.w

wie$ sti].i .r-n efilect. irowl wusn I $elne to tlrleans County

in 1945, ahout ti:l*p nearest golf coufse wa$ ihe 6asport-
3'lid.dLepCIrt #euntry rJ.lub, ;l^itd I uned to rio up there

-Eb@reitru5",**, uf tc;n, ,yvl t,ir r.lJu,r'u ii.Firioton. ,And. $'b wiit'$ gbrrut. 'Litu

neatses'L jJ-t-r*{)r i"or uii* or$iilatr"y goi,fer to F"l"aS, $f
fr$i&tse ti:e bj-{", places .lr ke $taff or'i,, the ilr:ivate courses

tr:}ere wiisJ .ri0 v.'ay trLu t; r cou}d .rf't'orC to bercng to o3e

ox trro$e " Howev*r I iri r,ile corr*tby at that tirrre, tftere
h,tl.t3. b**n, iti tLi* rlrj"ciii.j-u rlrirLies, , six ho,;"e go1f,

L'#l[ff{$(:} a,"h illASIe iir,rb;.:.}^'. '1'n 
j. u \q,i:r f: rufi by" tire ilo}e farniiy

rand i; v,'iill €1 vesy elanura^Le sut up for tiip eix lroleg.
Yhen t,r,c uepressir.rn carlle, Lne sma.]i clientele thay had.,

the loca.l clienteie.,vere u.rrablc to keep ir uF, so it
folld.eti, Itr fr,'ct I unde::suand that tne .iirosils are used

',,..iag,,a iawn for ihe olc trolley fi"epct. ilhen sorueboay

bought tirat anil tulneci it ir.to ii home, thn filrass, the

r.:F#*ns forrtre riol"f oour$iir ,,{ern used tr.ie}:e" I d.On(t

;{nOW* lirlti*t is .JU{it hila.l:Sily, g*"-{''*h^*fnrm'i.f,*qrffi":tf,ffi=f,lnH#k-

:$l,Wh'I ha,C Lrou;";iit tyiis i'*:.r:;ri beca.us* tt {irg:i.$ the on}y
y];f.itCI -ho -l.ive ;jr.ro rLnd trlii"tl'{i . I wii.s g;0i n.., tCI Lre *,<.rrking

h*$e ,a,nu wi*h rnp- f'limJ"iy r l.i,t,,.* tc l:t:-,\ e a pretty' gootl

ili:trgCI s "f"v,i,r ol: :iiy c trj. I J.run !ver,.e g.wa.]r b *t I
;*u111, h;e.n four cr:il-11.r:er irotne, *;[r,] hau ts $o to ncLroc]n

,l.t,

'ri:iji.r; .
:Ia:1l--.. :.,... .'..,,i'.. 

".r
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L .,'[ller-" wi:ieg:fi lvc r; rili * f,a rin Lki;,: t .y i,]11 bor.lgi;i:].t ,l

.lhe fFqu' tt1! *r i:guu,rl.u ":tf:::*ASg$93. Ar the present
ti.;r,e it ii t,he Rig,ci {qilcir:ws_Goi1 Jourse. *rd i had
TA-L-{gd s0r}-i€ alid other peor.:1e nai barkeo to me:.. $rhy
donrt I start a ,:i:ivine, rr.orr;€ or i. (lolf coursd; *rrri some
wi':;s'0T &no?rrer r was irru-i1-1ir5- it ove', l.:r rny mind. ARd one
i€'turday -no-i:;tinl rny wLl [, Liot r., J.,e(J ;:.t ]ne, rf Brj ck, df ick

.att s -bhe trouble?rf
..-dt

snL' silid r "there r s a rnjr,ll i:r Lrrc .yiu.() with a burrdozerr' 1+4 \:

:L:" 
rr*..?**U_ out(t se;io yori irj.reii hirii i;o s,rart a golf

course',Jue1Ievicient}ytri]tini1,htu*''offiout*:**i-:.a:
to .i'ew p.lc,c€s a,ilo r hac tr.lkecl to tiris f ello4 ,

SCIIne Wi,-s or i. rrother iie tnolr€:ric that I had
wantgd hj.t;r tc c otne do ".lri rr,-,ir b ff.s/ay. , ijo sinc e he **u 

,l

tr.tt:J'er, w* r;Iaf te,-: i.rr. ,Lrtcl ;.rr.l,rrr:r tii.lttgir L.-r,, ;;O;;;"

:t 
iiitr.li-tr, .L but.l/r(jt4{;)_r- or (-,i_r{.,;,ri,-iILi*.r ig:ruli,-i,,.'ffiu

l-t;vould. be now" ;jo he chi,,:rg6-; tJor;;etriin6 l.itce ten
'rcl- lars an hour. >o * torii rrin ro r.o aneao *.,u ;; - bou.t

:*" ,hours 
;uork Decc-use rni: u r{as al-t. .Lire a.vaiiabr.e moneyj riait ert that tilte, *init we r,,roLild do rrrore later.

'1:: OtU y;u ciid:lrr Jou rlc Ve to pl.rrrrto J-ay ou: the
i--o rI course , wi-tl: tne lit l;i e siopes ,ftild hills and iror-es
etl{l inat Bort o j' t, ning ? t

tiring wasnr t
'J",:r:ifi i.n a hurry, wirat \i/as goi*si ,Uu happbn wfis in ny

,::::;:::.1 
tne irinc of iny boys whu hi:u oo:-:,ua-_"_,_--"*o

were. ilei1:in.r ;ne out o ji trLc rliinl . jo tkre llirst {reen I
J:u'i i1,'* a;id r*at ;/'r3s -l,ile orriJ/ orr.d jle pri,t i,r .*nJt iu, _

:::t -**nn 
lr*ci bee,r fi, woo,i. r:ctwrys,,' ;i;y ri.r-.ivewa1r r,,Ird the creeK\rr.i-LCt; lVLtS trl,I -.u r,. r_ L rJ t. lt;J i..,r,r;1,r . 1,..y. i,o t:.,t l;ul..l.ilozt: : .l l I .t ire[r'*'i.]lii ,*nrl I ti "l,hr: il.tr;rr p*, ,ir..lii t;n0:i it* tOe,, [irc ] oOSo

:: " 
i'{'/ld fi}_tuLi{ri #i' il"iij,, g}ltli:rrJ r"'li..i {)ir ; r; i:"t"il. i. tne .l.Lj"ritti rirei}n.rr 

l'io 'ju j " t''* 'ir ;,i*i. *f ;:,r;eei. i+]rc; cc*asioriul-r_y itwn'ln,31nj': j r: fr', -l1t n}e k}i t ij.s: 1"ije s.i;urr;*:$ roit*, ii but ,6,e

'i'*r's always ac_i+ to yi$v{.: :iL i;: pr€r ,L:y ..aru.., "*"U*.-rn_r,
:: i::',-:rl:U 

',vasr r, rriii ri, r i e, .i woi4.ift nave $ilme oii'e cilrnerrr vvl-Tlr. ff'.loi,qir ar:i i,rnci br:i.,1.fl u.1; i "i'r;,iv Ii)ore gjr€rr1s. :"1 nrJ

lfm
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.rliii

' 'i.

:ii1t
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,'. ril
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i.'in;r.l-ly I r}?lil ;. iii L llo:() .;ol.; cour';ic iirid I hau {} sll)al]

d:rivlirg; raxrse. however, witii the ciriving rensei I
Jou$d. ollI tirat '.,./ii$ntt "boa nuch, toel merr)i custilJne, s to
use lt..llnd. the tact t?iatpeople would wirtlt to l'iut one

or t,ws.bi;"11s in tileir pCIcket. $o by'the tj.rne lfou Set
throu6,ru t* tLre end. or ihe setrso.nr.ir,liu i.,re out oE balls
and Sou harreJ:Lr'L {nade riiucli inoiisyr lio I started wLth the
si$ holes {:,m.{i so tkiey could. repeat th:ree ho}ee and ruake

]line; a. very snort nirre. lhe 1'o11cw*ing yeerr or maybe

two year$ ]ater, ror tlie start. I iraci three more ho.Les

aclf0g$ther,.ireerse}(+}ndein.1thatsave$]easma1}ta
vsry srnall- nj"ne bsle course" In the meantime we wouldrrtt

..@-

€i.ny tr}oftey except what would come in and" what we mright
llave to g;e't hac.l{ fro.r, i"ricurl€ tnrx tc build tho tbius lrpr
Ilt{,l.s.',I1rrterruptyouar:c1.6tfJKyouirer:e\A;---
wetre }rsu effiployeci durir:.; lhat p*riod of time?
j)urlng; tirat tj.me I ur&s wor.Kj,nu ror' * froin tg4g on I
d'ia,:i workin.., for (i*neral r'oocts anu fsr Huntg. $o r w€',.$

workin6 iull tit,re oyr6l ti..y wir'e wb ir tei, cni;16. And. the
c*ildrel sr€w Lrp o.iro ',veilt aw.i.y i*rid. it rneant that since we

ffere ta^-i^ir, L -Loss ort tire boll course, buildin6 it up ,- -t
we were able to get quite i] llttle o^t our i.ncome tax
i}10neyb#.gi{*;xioit'lrl0I'K€flbot'iiwe.ySonthat.

l|
iiverel y-ou ab]:r to errJoy ;il-i:ying b,oli' rturinei that period
of x{me.ror we}:e you so ori;,r"o$$€d, j.,il. wofk that you coufdnrt
r:,iir) c:Lit a.nd play golf?

.*1 -*" "'I p4a"yeu & ]ittle i:i6i They ircril a )eagu* and. I woul"d
pley i;i tr:re ]eague ancl occirs j-oni."ll1' ; rner.ybe snce *:x.

*ronth r woulc tas.e sorne ol' iny i.,oo11 custorrretrs and so to
otirer colirse,s where i coi,rru pl;,"v for couttesy pliiying,

" Sut I .1.'o,;nu out tirat I hac irior,e pl*"u,lr"* t" 
"

'.flg$$t en hr;c {)ilu.r\ijr} ;,rrti r;u't.t,i:1r,; l,he fa*.J"r:wmym. ;tli,l I
t:rru.Iunt 1, do ajry wi'f n in*;. I aiun t t co e-.riyt:lirl.' of that.
rii,lt I doui(r -r-i,re to , sL olr ai rolr el:., I worrld li-f e to get
Orr'e ffie'ri,tir. $fld I wc,ulci rnr"lcli .l.rl'*.1'$r that rathef than to
S0 ou,t anri pley golfl.
,,'l:fin you say nowflrr you msail ii rjuift4, mower? fhey dj"d.nrt
frav* r.oJ-f carts at tfla,1; t-l',Is rjj.ci tliey?

1't--.
rljil

;r',,I
:l.i
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Tirey r.l,atl., loeJ' nacl' iioite. ilut I haa, o1 course i itad

:rj-n.l-n$ ei3^vril}/.s. fltr;ey r,i€renr L too g;oad i.'i li-.ie eu:ffy clays

hr,-r.i;-Lire*r nevelc.-,e;i i,.,ter. anci l. fiinal-'ty, I nad a fairly

I {:t:ti.,, I }lllrfo,rv }tl..liU IlO
'irol..e cc:ui'$e olr et'nout f

0: land. ,tie}l, it hrippenec! iny neig,lbor l; ctross -uhe street,

I rua.rl" a.ske(] hiin any tj-rite he wl;nteu to seli tris property

bejow rne 'bo l"et m,*l'lilorv, $o I thiruk it !v&$ 1969, he

cil,irle over arrd sai{i he woul,<i like t.., $el} titlf?-nd he

g;av rne a figure. Anu I repi;'bO trie ba"n-k an$. nad'e €r1.1"ang-

er*entg anci we boug'ht fhe course'

ir;[i"]!' I &$K wirat the lleighbi:rts naine rryiits?

':rui eI . TliI;1r,.

Irro'*o we bnu6ht tfrj"s 1a*cr i:*ci sincs [he "r:anx w&$ wi]L*

inu: to f iili+nce it, lve uecicieci [u sio ;:he erd and" but]d &

wirier ar:<1 htg6er-' nine itole cour$e* $o we hao at that

tj.rne :-TY*l'eidht 
acres' ;1r:td tne hoys helpod tne $ery

mueh* fney .;ilo"-, *"a rhey worKeir. harrl to put the

iroiestota]ceaqvr*ntcrseclfthenatura].collt0uroftire
ilil: ** i *,ninic we did a real e'ood" ittb" $o we tra'd'

houghtthelqndJulii.Weeeedod.Ltietwosreens'Weorlly
irad to, we atily itad' to put in twcl nelv fireens" '#e took

a$'vantageuftheotcr,0nesil:6oini.beickanciforth.lixe
seetied, ttror:e Srssnn lri *Lu$Irtst a'nu we were 1o1ln9. 

ana

u$s,tn$ the nluniro.r' five Sreen - wnich is the farthest

f,r,om *o" road. - we were useini5 tiilrt 1;r late $eptennber'

fire following ysar we wslre able tcr switch over and to

use tne }ong nine. AnU nave b*en usein6, tlrstn they trave

been usein6; that ever s.i:rce"

Ai, titat iiirre wki*n i &ad tne nine that w&s tbe

J'lret ::lirre nole cour-qu i;r CIrl-eans Co'urnty. In "bhe meantiure,

ffi I tva$ gei;tippr, a "l-it-rle buslless. ilown

$elow iney Ssgii-ied Io rj"uart the ilt:,k; f)rcharc 0ountr.y C]'ub'

anfl, 1;iiey st*r1*s th.rt ;no i t'h-i"'rr' tt was about three

y*afs I 001irt r*n;ernbel' itre tirne liley opeuetl up but

ib wr.:,"r;t a.bnut 1;rrree Jeilfs ;ifter I ir.;ro openeri irp iTly fuLL

riin* . And tn*r:- riiey ops,l)€d ili) lire j.:: s j-5'11i1**tt ttoJ'e course '

i.ild iri tr:e Ifiealt ti.lne $ev€r'irl o Iners ' 
${tuie tsiernacir:l-
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AI ui" on qj*$f" qai:::$ rlg;ijijo_lt.:'Ioie,*::oc}$rort,. 0ountll
CluL was j..n tL:e inai(irlg," 1 1'orget i,ne name of the ileople.
fnat wii"s ori4inally a uj-ne hole colrr$e elr{i laten tlev-

eloped i;rto ;,n eionteeil fi,.rle cour,'se" f thitrk part sf
it is *.{.i lviouxo€ coti"}},,y as wei"r a$ ijr t]rLeans County.

'Xir.en Sqe-l-lricige about ^uhat tinre i.i: iiledina, started to
hulrd tneir fifiurfie. Ani.j final.ty theri, I qu€ss, the

otner'one lsai:r irui.lt, A pe,r"1 fiourse ir: L,ynelonvtlle or
'i v;foc

JljvV!.

r re;irerj. froin woxrK ii;. abi:u1, 1964. Arld r {g.l t}}e
{do}f course my$eli: until unti} 1"9?4. *rt that tirne my

wife wi;i"$ sici{ and. we riad to iirove intcl ,$.lbion.,tnd" tt
was #.n i$pCIssibility to tie an absentee owner- So at
tbat tlme I vres lookin; around for b';1rer. When we wetio

I3-vlnE here, luy wife was a very, very oi5 ?relp, Sire w&s,

o*' *#u"r##, Xrr Lir* house rno$t o.r t,ire "uiiuo 
" 

- $hn coul.d

take *€ire oi" "..ne cu$roncrs. Hyici she Sot to know all
the *cr whCI^le lot ailout trie &o}:i part ol.' it. Althoug;h
riile never ciit taolf'. -r,ow ir1 - p-lace llke that you have

to have t:Ils|.ciury. I1' the people come ln anrl they
d.onrt have eiubs, ,'bney want rental clubs"
daym we would rent & set of clubs for ther.n

In thoee

at fifty cents.
l-.lr n
I llrr

;!

Fsr tire whoie set?
l,'or til.e set. I'ii"by cents f or i;l:s day they \{ere down

trrtt'e- And our golf'fe*s at first were v€ry, very amall.
r''or a. lor:.g w?rile it was '& ci.ollar and a qrlartsr, which
i,nclud^cci botir $aturd.ays and Sunda:y$* A,no they could
pl,ey &1-l dily langrif tney wanteil xo go home arcl come

tiack. flecause J irai.ri iri nindr w€ hacl i,- inind a place
where'ji_::gl3lff_ -:1*3{ff1*T1*L f.i*:"t
flpendi.rui a lo1. 01 inoney

li;n j}.id Jrou prrt'vl11n* ff, cn,uriy:-'tr.'rre people wiro-;vftntCId a

catlriy tc cerry ti:+lix' clubs?
ts rCe.I.r in a. f,ourse lirlc tnat a c;,rcicly woulrlnrt make any

iilotrey because"[r.ie people a,re ch*r'e tr*cause it is chvaper
to liLny. itnd so ,*nrnelines *n*y wou.ici brir:,.g their owlt

*]iilciren. ;ttl r sioiiiebilnes rney rir,i61ht take otre of my boys -

t
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t.ri,ii o;r.r'tru tiin L Lile;i .;ui,..fic. [{io.f}L-

cl J"t$ ra.tne.r:' brra,ri t* c&rry i;h.eit:

il tney

u(l.s$ r

c{rfts &ere

course later
1ii IacI
to people
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]*ut shorbly after "i;nat, H# J,ot sorne gasolirle

"ilorbirerii ii'Lnsy waliieC.tr$ J:'eJ.r1, tneili. Anrt of
uire fi&$oiirie turneo iritc) *-l.e*trlc c*rrts. And

prect$.ee 1-;y every cour$o fli:: r, a f l eut ol' Cart$

that w. nteJ tnem.

Hnr Lutnero did yc,u ho.ve any refresirmetrts ther:e for the peopLe?

F :ielir wfl ni:d ';r pop macixine. ,1ie h;lct cand.y' Garxdlr and

ni6qarette*" ano tha,t was j":r tire airii;i,5 roon:. Anu then

i,- tne occii we nao l, nis refri;fficr with e sig'n on it.
rr,here irie beer wafi rcept, ItFotr membex"s orily. x In the
iea'gues, wc had. one tnat started in the ear'l11 days and

t,nat "j"s stiJ.l gr:ing. The same J-eague and 'rire same people

excfipi a few have aled out anc so;,ro rnore harys conie in.
itut "lr; ord*r" to satisfy tneui, we ?ra"d tirj"s birl refri.ti-
sr&tor eno it woul-C be kept f.iii of beer. On lf soineone

ca,ffxe Cown ano had sometiiing with theur lt was all right
tr: put it iri to keel"r cool ilritil when th.ey came up.

8ut the $ir-,rl said rt3'or inembers only.'r One time somebod.y

made a coinplainf ana sorrlebociy from a police investtgator
I an ::.ot S;oinfl to nentio-rr what part of state or county*
ciune Oown to se* rne. Anci said he had harr J cornplaint and

w[r*t abr:ut it. Ljo &,3 we sat out intne baclC yerd ancl I
fraci i:r, couple of custoiner'*, a rnrin and a wornan. fhey walked

i.n tire nack room ftnr'l they o&rns out with their cans in
tnei"r harrus a.nii sat rlovrrt heiore tirey' went ou,t to plelf.
$o I explaine* what it wr:rri" If hr: wanteii to go Ln and

siile j"t. Jt wii,6 I" or rl,:.e convenionce of 1;Nte public. If
'l,ruey corrie in th.ey can pu"t t,heir six*prickr+ in there and

rr)jep 'tltelrn r;oo,i wiri.-Ln trrt:y $c] u:r'oujrfi. If: tirey, for
l*ague ne*rnbsr$, thertrs what it v,/a.s for. And the treai.;urer
of" the L.ear.ue woul.ri Ksep i1; fij.:.ed up. And when they
*i:irlt$ dow.rt to ilet it tuey woulti put i,r their rluarter$ or
trriTty *cr:t* o:r' wirri t,i:rvtt' :i b !\/ri.r:i " iie si'*J.tt, "vrho J.ri tile
*,x,e;x$u;:e:: oi i;ire .i.rrr*:.,,.,i,1q,;?/1i ..i,r.irjj.I am" I h;, ppen to bc
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ti:e treasurer'./ Arr,., he srrif, "frirn ti:eri yc,u k.eep 1t
up?," Ann I saion" yes'l Anc ae stayec for a wi:ile.
he s&y$r"yo*:r;;low, ir* goy*nttI cenft iJ'the law

f111ed
1l'{e11t

would

ii

r
r!l

:iii,

say tnat tirj"s is illegal it woul-d rnean t.Lrat yCIu

could-ntt let any ol"re ln with anything in tirelr car. You

would" have to shut everytning; clt'J'. So',fr" said.,//there is
sc little of it.tr"re **i,l"hoiv mucn ls tou"u?"gna I said.,

''ma;r"be a couple of casss a week a week."Hu sai{tthere ie
so ]ittle of lt I ci"onrt thinrc it would malre any ciiff=
etrence."So that operatecr ali the tlme 1 was d.own there

anu. it didnrt h,other anybotly and" it well, lt made it

conveni"ent for: Lhe leagut, memberg" .i"t that tirne I had this
ineut*: league an.ri there was a Ladiest leai",ue that played

I'ol' ;1, wnile. ilut ri.s I ria.y' I irad to sell tire course

brcauee I coulrl^nrt handle lt. Ancl it seemed .that early

in "thai sprinlr I traci been approaclred hy bhe Petronio

iJcsiroration in regarci to j.f I warrted to se}l,.A,nci I
,tidntt. ilowerrer when I haci to sell I contacted thon ' I
tolcl. them I haC to take any kind ot a deal I eould Set

irecause I was unable to handle it any 1on86r" So we

$ot to*etner arict tirey d6ave me a very 6ood dgal' I \fas

i.rt i')firt r:f the tnere \1'u|e slx purtnern i"tt tlre new

ariC f was one of the *lx Partners.
However my I diCntt ha:ve to pu.t money in so as a

result I ciiO.ntt if theTe was any ovetr I woulCnrt get

lrrto that part of |t" *xcept for the fact that of eourse

I hari th* nrortgage on the place at tha'i; time.'Iltey ran

il for a cou.ple of Jears atrcl"blre, fou4d out }i*e I dio

that absen.tee owners?Lip iicesntt So too we1}. So they

creciCecl i;riey woukl _S}:u "1*j-9_*{:3kt-,"" 
U"i"-""iW- An0-

take ij ta.x rebl'te r:i':. wirj.cir woiil.tj be uette;r all tne wa,y

'bir;:ouglh. fkr.is wiis'r(rr]-i: r*ritt gl::.k JJ.,rlr_ t!3:*1f_qHI9*
over in {Ig}:t_*Sj*1y'TJ, I he),J"eve, ;,rid- I h;'o been 't'orkLng

for: tki.e *iu[, '[o su,ilervi,$e. Anil I naci ]larker Terry, wtro

usen to -r:"u;r TsrrS riiils G:ol"j Cotirse. ]'i* wa,s the greens*

ireii'Ley and iie *'#x;; -t--''rit t-- all"ttor"t time.

r!ntr-{; ?ila.s lris name'i

l

irl

i;,i;,i

f

llui
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.farker Ter:ry, Jf,' So Bror:x;r*rt iiecj'cieti "t'no following

year that rtrey wouln put i^' brieir own people there '

And a$ a reguli: *I ii"idntt 60 dowii tnere much - hur &s

a result it turned. into a - an eignt to fqur golf cour$e'

In otner word.sn ltj' t.he eveni$iJ, wlren there wa$ a lnt

of"pls-y there was n0 olle tirere to collect the money.

And l,n tire ear:ly morninp3 [Liere ',4i rr '"1O nllr ;rCIir,': hj.:t;

al)ney. Ani so a$

to '.,et, rio of it.
a result ttie.y decj"rj.eci they would have

'they, i:*ing $r0*k;ct:rt?

'th.ey, being Hrclckport Unive si ty. 'lhe Rlcc,jr I s then

heard^ about it and put in a bitl for it a4d weae able

to W-jt. I irasl heard that they hai. bought it, but

before I hao a chance to

cai-l.ecl ffie &ncl wa*tecl to
call ancl find out, Fete Rlecl

rirow if I would be wX}lltt*'l to

slt ctowrr wltir hirn aruci share KIy.k.nowtedge 0f tire c$ur$eI

AnrI he uicintt expect me to rlo it llor notning but he

wn,*}d be ellarl I-f'.i woul.d trelp him. $jo s/e got toSethor

;,rinri f totd'hiit:, abr.:uf t,hi.s Flill*t fler:r'y' That he would

be a good nl&r} to fl;et & holci of beceluse he knew all

a'bout tne &reens and tlre golf coursQ. So he g{Jt trj"m

e*ncl the f,irst year I did ali the fairway mowing. Flicelre

flot g $even geing mower and. ii tractr:r" iind" where it used'

to take r,te eiglrt days to g0 $ver the cour$e to eut the

grass, now I was a}rle to go ovflr the wirole course ln

*ignt h*urs. bo it w&ll only nece$sarJf to work gaybe three

ciayn a iveek. *r:d i conl.* clcl alI t,iie faj"rways ancl keep

them cui;. llowever, si.llce I nirj. no"tr wa+pt to work i5 tlle

ari..Ufirnoonr t woulri take Il]e .['on3 iii;ys or f]j"ve daye ano

iio i1; iir the jjior,(}i$g. }{ilcr l;hat iiuJ:t it itr a 11ttl.e

t]*t,ter $ni;i.p$. ifh$ il.icr;i* stasLn* "i.t; tn cio the thi.ngs I

wAnteci to rie, f o,r tlie co11vetrietici;' oJ. tnose trleClple whO

nouldntf afforo t,o do to -t,he ,xoi.f ilour$es. The3- have

clirrre an ar*'fr,r1 lo'[ of' vrolrK. lJhey are get;;iug it in g;oocl

cCIn{litirrnancl.rireya'recnecj'rh*-rervgolfc0ltrsesthat
u.re *wel--r- solvent' f'hi-'t n.r*nI t havin'' f inancLa-L

H;n

H

oii 
'"^"' '

f

tr"oubles. (F'esentl_y caLled orliiq:*i Me*dous $oLf 0ourserr )
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lfrn ?hey mti"i, I arr: i lie owrrers'i

B Ohn yss" fhey ar.'e stil;i ttre Owner$t anci^ wj,"l^1" contJ"nu.e to
be.

i'ilc Rna hoiv tnany iioles?

i$ lt 1$ strl.j- nine hn}es1 a lotlp,, nine hqles" And. Un}ees

they ean buy rnore l-and. ne{lr there, I rlontt thlnk they

wtrl. rry to make ti:.ls into a sniall eighteen. tfbeh yotlrve'

got elghteen yourve sot, youtve g;ot Inotre lahor,'and rflnless
:l

it ls a large eighteein, it cloesntt paytQ ds thet" The
.:.

Rlcoite now, as I uncLerstan* ,tto have }eaguen :ofr praat-

icairy every day irr, i;ne week. Anti t'irey bougiri the house

rigrrL next d.oor, wher€ Ernie Gily liveci, They are useing

are usel.ng ihe otherthat ae & small clubhouse and theY

buj.}diu6aEaproshop.$heren.reanunrberofth1.ns.e
that have Sone on down there this past ycer. fhey hare ,

had several tournaments" John }alyx wns down there and,
,*i'i_il

is,vsry' interested in havirrg the thin6; go o"crs,r"

IIm $be.,$,enator John }aly?
tt /_

ts #senator John }aly. They have {r John Da}y Spen now, that
they wi]l have o.nce a lrear. AnC of course my famlly usecl

t$ pley c{crvn tner"e. }ly son, }lek, hao gone to }r{ow Jers€}y.

I ttri"n.n tie ds going ,to come uF durlng r f,hs su$imer and

run the -hie tournarnent thait they have. -uecause he bae
|- .

ctone ,J"tn wel}, errer eince we oilened the golf .eourge. ltre

has run every tournzunent we have ever hei.d and. he wou.l-d'

l-t.u* to contifit"to tis 1.on6--, as lie can do it. , l

lln Th*"bts ;oorl..

,,iuiii ;.,:. :t;tlrtii.i .:,,
:.

l: :J'
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l*uth$.r* woi:"1"r1,'/(}ri -i.i"re Io t"nJ

0oun.$y T;:xpa;y'ers iii$sociatioil,
i;e]I, i"b I s; quite a Ioni; storY
I{arraCine asked fiic lo Eio to a

1" lr,r? i*borrr, lhe Or-Leans

please.

but it started in l9?1. A1iJ

i',li

';

l

t;

huoget hearlng and. although
f 'las noE very i:rterested, I han no excuse Fefause I
wt;s r*tired and wa,s abl-e ro go io the rneetins. However

i wa$ very 6;1ad, i, t taat tine in seein*, ahe budget, lt
shcwed that tne *r:unty was dolng oll a hapha zerc. manner.

The taxes wei's soing, up witkrnut too much controi. *nd
r;here dr{is, very l"itL}e restraint on 'Li:.e arnounr of expen-

C.j-tures in the county. ,5o, during thart year at that tfine
Pau.) -*rcr-'j., wno was etii og:ticl"an( he riiect I believe in l-g?5)
r:r{ids fi* sp*ech tt i,ite rneet;in1, $ir.:i irlg t}rat if the ta,xes
l,;ep; g,ioi, it1'l up/ v/e r{ 8},'s iioi.ri;g 't() lLave $ome $ort oll a tax
revolt ir: O:-,ieans LJouni;y ! *t tha,t time ! believe the
tptal far trte',ciiroltii courity w{*f; aroun.cl six million
u,cl"l-;;rs" ?ociny .il i.s ,r lhe trenty m-i"]l"ioris. rrr. birat
ntrort tirne it ha.s g,ol1e up quitt, ;, lot" lurj-ng the followin{;
.)rear I *en"b to Pi"o:r,i.da in "t"he r,ri-nter ti-rne. -rrd I, f rom
a f orrner supervirrer', I ao c tfrc proceeoings f or: the
ilor1n1;,,'r.*:: c.l:e previuus ei41i;t or lrine yearsr so that I
cou-lLl sturiy rhen ove.r, :rnd r i'ounri or-r'b 1,hat the ccunty
'r,!irg * lt]. Llrxg ul urrd*r:est.iriiatinE; revenues and overest-
:i-r,rating their expsniiitures were trui-lr1irig up a con-
silerabl-e surplus j"n the county" ;o each )rear they would
ireve qui'te a ti.trle inole lrioneJ/ ief t over part of whj-t:h

woulci i;* ;it.l"t" irr rhe burige t to rrduc* taxes , Jn the
buCget iiei",.r-il-, l'or lg'7 }, r/e han a)-reacly formed our
srna."i-.1- assocj.a.tiou. ]jrarri Ac11, a} -lj.Trtdi.:: and u3.self*
ru6jre tnr: nail ouiijF.r bu-L wo i:a.n con$icierab.ie heip J:"rom

lri.ricent $a:rci$ri€ " i:if; rvCIu-i-o lrrco t, y,ri t;:r. ri.$ sorftetirrres at
t et.rr ,r I *.l o c i.l ;,1 l,

i; rri rti3, f,: ,l . r: d E 
j_v i:

ri.i) DX-'1i;;:i rri ::frti On

0il.f 1 :.lf- liI;f.jllSts

s in ti o;1arJ lirat.d r-,r

oiii.cills, .S,nc

i r;lt'cr:la -i, i rlri :i'jtc

*i-g,hi; io t,r;slyel f* ij,o over sclne: o::'ihes*
itti er.rr,,ic* $i: , ) ,. -t o r)per"t,te - Tilere 'd,'ij",l:

iri$ d llu*i,i pi.iyi rr; o"["t.iinin:ilio:r. ,se pald
$ wi:ri.ri; '&e di u . J, tii-i_nir ni llarrariine had

.l ,;t' ti:te Itrree o1 0u.r' l.aiTes 0n. it as
lve 'ni#itt. i;-:-c;ti; anci i t trri::gr JIty cl ifiy to i!et
Lt ()ln*,.1:" 

{-l l:r.r.t-i:tt,.i es.
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*irid eince .i nao f,olatives -ln ir-l btrn3" i',i1d iri ,3"tkter piirts

of 't:Le stit"te, I *,r:u"Li-1. s1,oi, i:itj couilt;y $efi'Ls, i.iefte$$eet

,rf1rolni-;I1', i,ivi;*r.,sIon,:rIil pro-oirhly i:trottt lwenly f1'ro

oj' the slxii -{.,.i-f;1 cOi:^irtiefi o.l' tle :,it;, 'be t0 e;st inf Orriiation

f rcrn tnem" Their proceedj.r,1,$ I what tiley were doir;g a::.d

$*e j-:, we co\.rid ffade $oi:le sori of cornpairi son with
llrl.eans County. itow a:l i oil tii"is \{as ver.'y rnucir aqqqsecl
by ttre Supe rvisors " tlirey tilsugrit liiat we were dolriit sone-
Tturf,i Vm.f--ffi stl,]rrf tit,tt bq, ctoin;;. :\ncl as a result at
i; f.ic nudr,+$1, ir*i,fit;.1.r v.;i] !vili.l l.(i Lle ;jrjn'€tj r .i'rirl 1f i Acfi
ilr:;r'1-lcrrla.r'j-y, i:"ot,'Iilltlly peop-ie its h;,rd iti our organj.zeltion.
.rr..r"i.i he $aici,"1t mariei; .ilo rlifl'tr ::ence ' l'{e repr-'esent tils
t;,xpa.yers df i)rl-eans Snurrty. Anft ii maltes no d1t:ference
ij- we ha,ve SOt tr,-!.o or three or a hundred. or two hundred.
1t stii.," is the thlns:, tn;rt '.'vt! thi:ix s"noulri be done end
snoulCntI be'lo:re.--
Horv marry ot tfretrr //ere tiiere itilp::o,xj.mate1y fiLt thtit
I j rr.e wn:r'*"ffi-dJ7-
."t1::Jroxirfl;,tely at tliat tii;l€ I 'soulii say that six woul.ri
be tle total. ;irrcl trrere tvas only tiiree of u$;-F-
ffiETflffir, 'vv,,o rve rc i oi:i.., i*..rrytrii.nd at all. Then
-i,, ,Ly'74 ar I 1,t":ro uutli_,e"f hea,r:ing t,iu,t .f ee,;v, 1,ire iiuperr*
g j" iiof s hi;r cl pu't i]t:,r i:r,fi extr';,1, oI:e ire rc*Jlt $i,i 1€$ tax in
clrCur' Io pi'ly fr:.r f,r"o j;:ri1." ir]i(l i,t; i]:ti.t i;i;ne, ir: June
of' bhat yeitr, iiLl rear as n'€ couict i'ir:C out, the ia.l1
h.ad been paid off ;lno tiit,,t o"*e percent wa$ accumal*
ati"ug sonewhere" llr: trieu to flnC out in the meeting
L:r.ir ttie only iLrin, 'llrey w*ul-d siry is that shouldntt
Cri oI;"ihe budget heca.i.lse it rvas ilotrlingr. tnat woll
i t $ies o::,iy f ar tfrat ilpeciirl purpose. $o we claimed,
Paul Aeri diC ;nost of trie ta]":;ing, that we could

ta.r.e off lg100!ii00 frorn trie br*C;Eet a,:r.d save the tax-
p{i"i"ers about ti-ree ciol}ars p$i tlrousarid oii thelr tax
bj.-lls. Tne people ordiriari.ly tne iiupervisor$ after
rhe "bud.6et heari.r:.-, u'ould have a rrieotirig ar,d. pa$s it.
;),o fiiir,tt€,r ',lhat obl ection -there ;rii"g.n"t be hef,o::e that 

"iiut t.iri n y*ar t.tie peo pi-e irrsimteil anci tney had a
pr$t'lJ' :lu,L-l house Ih:rt 'i:re $upe rvisor$ si t drown
,'rli t,li cJur cotrii':r.i,ttee &n'J. d,u ovor si;s11s cl{' ti)sse "f}ri.ng;s
r.ltat rve iru.ri $LIr-,r,esteo r Ancl $ee i r' r:iolrl€thilt$ cou"}dn t t

be o.one. *'ie heyi an al-L'cray session i;.nd. i"b appears *=n

J*ra\, o.oe of t,ile proceedlng;i of the foli.owins year
'llne resu i t oil tret irreeti"rrg t,hat i';ctualiiy there u,a$
o-rr).y anout S1b0,..r00 ihfi [ ccu]d ne tu.xen off and tirat
wr:i.i;.c ire ti ma t, rer" c.r.i.' chang:i;:g ce:.'tain "[yps of irtcome
i::;1"1-i oLlLe.il, so 'lt:*"y citd:'iti, bellr,rve it wa$ wcrth the
fi-i'-;ii"i.''f. iLo',yevor, anci this is soliletnlng'bnat na'q been
verjr ;;uiet ever *;ince, tirrlre wfi,sj riui.te a little mongy
l:- ln;.*u J'u.:,o i:)n{i it was" r,tqi l"moitey. I * irau to be Sotten
riir of ii: a hurry" So aboui ter; days after ihis, it
w,ilsi a:Iroujicc{1 thlrt al-incst $i:')Urlr'.j0 was 6;oi.ng to be

i,I\nen tii trhe sc'noo1"s, Iite vi]-.l.tig'es anrl tire tpv;ns. i$e1]
lrl'l"t'or'lunat*:iy, t,ir,e.; r,sr.L 'ii w.:i.\r (}',,rr.J'noarct, gnti as fl
ri:?rlul't i.t t,nby rli'ri" urrly t',\b:r abr:ut, .$]f0r000 of tha.t

iii
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iariil tir* wi,y we s"re$esierr rioi;ir. j"t t,har w&Y, the;
ooul-',:liit i; l:rnve ir"rrft, i,her,iseives ;ii'r,; t;ire coullty. rJut
iirc"y iniliifl t,iio ${rO0, U.;0 coninl,: of f f'rorn Ii.ie tax n;a,le
{r \r(}T'y *iilt;.r..1.L payinenb Jlor' Iir;,ib ys;:i]". ll'lte foIi$wl"ng
y€;ir withouL rilr thiit extra rnolrey, Lhe taxes went up.
'Ihen i:r _!!l?5_, I beLieve it ',p6isr pi,ul- Acri lbas taken
sick I,rffi-iffi i;i tr).e irospite,l, And I clecided I d.idn't'''vilnt to ts,c' to the budser heari.ng anc take ali the front.
oo vj"ncent uerroone asreed ro taire care of tiiat pnrt of
it, It w*;s at that time that tfre fiaxes went rp, almost
tri-i;ied. Anii peopie were Fo hig.ghly inclignent tirat
tne,r'e 'vas a meetiris ilrt tlre couit irouse {o j'orm & new

Jg*ggffi.C-_t*ggpociation. "rt that meeting tn6fluT*E-
',lafite fiffiof the platform. rnci ii:b people
went*hry Sld ti"rrev,r irr their"noneJi to get nolley for exp€nses
and I believe they tooK in someti:ing-like $1b5 ln bii.fs,
with .no neriiss attached. siiortly ar"ter rirat a meetlng
wa,^$ liulo i'rt the iriiocle school aunitorLrrm with peoplb
i'rom Albany. i:ral'}ey Hur:d irom $uffalo who wan-tne
i".r:r* i;i.g;ator: oJ" llie, o-i' t]:ie sul t *galr.rst the school
systerns of overtaxation. itepresentati''res from x.,J"ving*
ston Counety, Cenessee 0ounty, ii,Iyotning County e.nd
triere was to be a

xp8 -qre $urveyf-ClH$;rs it is c;:j..led" iit thrht'L-jms
I na;'s-T6;cilaTffin-ffi,t@of the s€ven county
western iiew york; dlstrTffil

Tne i.o*al fe;xpayers A.ssociatioil wa$ formed wj.th
a fuli set of officer$, president, liice Plesident,
;Secretary, Treasrrrer, uoard of livecrors. And the three
or:i.6inators ofr tire Taxpayers Aesoclation that being
a] I{*erradine, Filul *lcri ancj rirysetf were }ef t entirely
ori "t,he cutsi"cte. llowever, since r fracl heen the contact
mnrr with *ilb;in;r *nrt the ottrer counties and I had been
in Lj-vingston count;l at the tirne rnat i,ri€f fclrmed tnej-r
L;silociation to sive them advice on tnat anff since rnost
ririnss had gone tnrr:ughr. rne, I ealled mysel_f the coox*
f11elq1q and used that tern fr
tJounty j.tself there 'vvere certairi tirin$s that .ne thought
shorllci be Cone, *rt thait tine. At that time there wes
a iot of inoriey bein; spent ori Uoinmuniby College ancl
it was setting to tiLe point that t'ie rhought thattirere
'rvere i; nunber of abu.ses,

Hm lJriBre wa.ff trrn 0orrnuni't,r, ';ot l-ege?
ii "i iim terl r.ini. ;:articul-lr:"}_y abc'ut .tgigs!_eA_d_a4gU_li!-]J;_

-:,qlljgg. ;ind I ani a-1.s,: tt] i:t 
'rcoiJef,E*s. At iirii; i;,i"me ir w;s riiri begfrilii.ng actuall"y

*i tr.e coin;riuriitJ/ cc"il-egcl ,i3'stem. Arud j".r:i the setup
,.:t'j.1,1na1".1-y i;ht; slaiie,: i:aiil Drr{J tiiir".rj, tne c,rurit;r Faiti
nr)(:; thi.r:ri l,rnd. the s Nui:en I wcr $ tlupposrifi to pfr.y bne t;irj :,d.
j'lnl'i'*',;'e r, i t i.,ot i,,o ine irr:i-r.it; tirat the slate wa$ backing
ti o'rrr . rt:e': courr*ir wt.'s hfivi.:r5, to assune iitore i:nc1 tr:ere
wel:fr a .nniniiti,"" oi' wil_at'fio'i,oouliht,rr,€r€ a0uses of tile
r:OUI'Ge$ i.r :;rL i'g_: e i;*i.-;' ,,ivelt j lf tl;cr CO:n;,;Unj-tV COlleUe
; nd cnar.;er ci cX to rne Ciluntv wn j crr si"ri,iui,j nbt have*
:)gen cliaf:* ebaC<^c. :i(J';v 1;rris is"';t. e ti1' ;rte tn:-n.rs that I*;h.inli. ou:: o i.ci t.]xpayers i't,$soci eatian siaved l,i.e- county

.;i,

I :r'
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uuite {i" i-ot ni.' iTion€lr. Th*l, I hel j"eve in the }S?6
Lrudi4ot tfi€y h:ad t4S0r 0t.i sucil*t*ri f nr corn;:l{rnlty co}lte, es
in$ Cau$ [i,, $hi:1]'e of it. .iio,,lever:, i.n egoing thrOugh.
irrat, -r-,..ri 'rr ntrct a comniittee who wOuiii ta*e a l-i$t Of
ilegprF -tlrorl Ine dit llerent colieS.es. And they wouldc;rl] back a'na $ee i; tr e.y {ue,ff th,.i; t,ne couhty was
i"teing chargecr bac,, for their eciucation. sorue of thern
very' few crf lhem .{riew tnat anci at t}rat ti*"-i;-d;;;i
nec*ssary To get a reg;istrotion frorn the treasurer

I nad ti^F; chai-irnan o

oi-_ tht' countyf h*y -sirnply put o1l j,t that they lvere frornurieans Jounty ana tnere would be no frirlhei: checke. so
'tu(j 

r,virf0 CliArf;_,titi baCr, f0"f.;,,. nlllitt.rel"'Oi'titint;$. ,{e}1"
al.'ter til;it itarti cr_ilar rli.nr, \qa$ investi6;ated by my
ccmrnittee tij.oro''rsirly, l set up *i con.ference wftn tfre
lrice chancelror of tire colllgglt.v_.,@any"

Tnef ri -coHTtrbn * Ihar the i'ive county.
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.1,1'
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r rli;lo- Li^ts; cnal-I'mafi 01 t,re tjoard o1'sui:ervisofs;--T
fl+ance c;:r affi-iirJ

uDervl-a , Tne
fi"nance cir.afrrnan o
t;:eas'urer, jiltry Baslnet ;-rid gen,_e-g__lbLmernbere of
tnJ_coJr.;rttee. r contactei. trle vice chancel.. F-aEF we
%.-sai arour:d this tabl.e a:rrl each one ha* e chance to
asr: him questloris eino tal.i to -niin ar:out these so caiied
eitlir$es " At that tiine we ow*id noinethlng I i.ke $85,000
tir.r,t !vl.;,; drre et onoo " A.rlrl thg vlcc chancoll *i thnt we
ir*.Lri. it u.i.l, part ol lt unNj-1 we riad ntrai_giitenetl out
wr"ri-L ?/;:r-r wiiat, iiowever, t.'i. u,houp,rlr every$ne was listenin6
tc irin, and. wnen i t wils r:r:,b1, i siled j"n the papsrs that"i,n;lt had hapirer,eci, rue den i. mrl it. But at t r,re s&me 'tilrre
o"rr bii i e,l'ter t,hat f or coniauni ty co.r- Lebe,s expenses,
c&tl1s bact dopin to welyu:i.rLer ,lfl0il,0l0. So $/e ieel- that
;LLst tnu.t one thlug, tire taxppyer$ a$$ociation ha.e
save,"l l*e coi.rnty rnore tha t :,f1 50, CCO a year " Eecauseir it hadnlt hlrve been stnp;:eu i ain *lui* tlrat it wouldhave kept r,1.4;nt r:i:. F,0ij]r,j.,

dlxon tire .rev! asancial;1o;r w*s fo::rned., there whs
t:':e fulI net oi. oI'l'icer,s aiirJ. cirrlrrTren of'' *smrnittee.
::rre:'n: 'r/irs i., c0irlj:rit iee to jnves Li.5;a te the ill6hWay Dept 

"i:r. cnrn:;:it iee to i;rvesti6;i,r"l;e ttre ohe:.iF-Fti: pept the
*il*j"ol- servic*s elncl $o ot-r. I stilj. iii+rt tite committee
"tlt,:-i cc)in;;rurt.i tJ,, co1:t_et,:es heci,iu$e f lii.,"cj be err workin5l fiJl
lir;;t't, r,-'nt-lruly wi ttr s$Vc.r"i:]l nt' i;hre l-oc;ii .ia,clies oIt ihe
c*mmurii ty wno rrer ued Hre wj tn tel-ephone cai_Ls and went
-yiln ine. to #yo,:li-n,, Uounry ar:cl i.ivi*gsto* County, for:-:T-tsrruation* j{owei/er, i:1r; j r, .l;urnoil cut, when tle d,ssoc_ji*tion ei.lj lnrrnelo, w€ irlrrj alc;ut a .fhousalid nernbers at
tr,o/r"l cloiirr.rs &:rj.ss6, n?ffi*TT*TaE*G6ff), -To _-,-"eT h*r,*,
'liire coiriiii-tbees vvs:re i,or:r"lect, bu.r Lisual.. *iren they marie:'rrr;ri;?ij1i9,1 l"j_rit-, Lrr;,t Lr,t:;y ,lust picXeri oitt nrimen. illhery.
il i d ti | 1; pi c 'r $ r,; 'i, iri:c l:-Lel 'rvli{) 

. 
wete [oi r;;,. to tic,l ",.yini-;s.r,,]' i ':r-:,'r.-,.,r,r* r,ruvcj,.irLi: We fli,.:il & f{_.)it.i;rj1,te* C[L;.:!].,il;i:rl;'Of thej,:::,:"f.-:::Iio1 

-pn ine i.ir^.T rrii"",.joii,,r je.rv1ces dn,r
ur.;.,).,:r./i1.i rJ." t,il: c_,e:i. r,Ilo ,,;iri.tt n;:i.r_ erl.Igli , a1.,.. i.;he i_nir_,r,=,:l:.i"lo{l_ t *i 'rtr nt*ij 'Ji,a$ rviti; [ ] .,vas ab-i.e to i,,j ve theln
i l"or'r ri;i' ;!.rl'{. {n(J ;,;ii: t f wuu.I,l d:l :, uf.j ai:il :iie i.l. them.j-Jlyri; b"f1E-. we ,vCii _t.r fu;; v'p i., l[(; :ngC I; i i^ ., t-;.,r. 

"Sif 
Cl;i.-;i.

lj";i;)ii;8WneI'{i, tr.j.e\, *ou._lt.i. t,...,:*,i;}r I,i:ljilI,t, ;,r;ilj. f,eari jI ojlf

r:'tr; iill r .it,

I



,{:;,.., lt :',1;il ljl.i 1 L'

efl* tn,frt wtr,s it" ;::io if tievciilrrt!o tt:

d.ian t t have rnsetillgs and aliy ii ctioil

beg.inictiybyoneoft'iretlf,.ice]:sanr1asaresu}t.ithad

!t nsver livecl up to it.* rrotentlals th&t it should h.ave

ira ci "

,{)ne ol tt:e irad rnin{,s iit '[f]{4 i time w*is that the

Suporvlsors were were ,vor,'ing cn, a weiglited voting basl"s.
5

Iri *rthen wr:rds, troft ouper-"vi.$or$ of flte courlty were able

ta corrtrol ffi^< Ooar;l ol ttrn supervi Sorg. ThiS wati sOrne*

tirrng 'Ln,l.j t iriid bee;r ord.e:'eo charl1-.ecr i n I9?0 by Juri g;e

(eiJ-ey, $ut. it hac beerr tossed. aside each year an,fl, one
e_:_.

ol.' tne i;'irst tliirr,,;;s tl"rs .rr"r;$oclation hilcl to do wa$ to :

det a 1;,,vlef wno would r'eoiJetl t,rris Ialttsuit, in order

to ,f€t proper l'epriesentiltio:r 'r1' voting ln &rlea.,lrs Cou*ty.

I contacteg a nun"ner af Lncir.l tawyers aird" no svre waa

ir:te:.'ested. I thougiit I iri,,d a firm fr'r;n Ju$t outside

1, i{: co'unty and tiiey hac solrie cf the Sx'lear:s CountSr
,

pni i:ti$ians $s clien"bs " ;io i;hey .do:r t t want to taKe it.

I'1:ra1).Xrf so:neoire sr."l;-,,s;€sted r/lncent \lihite, wilo was ir:
ry

ftieditle ov0rJr WeilinescLi'ly iiitf;rueo.n snii hr*d his o.:'f lcq

tuent to seo r;j.ncenl ijlrd gijve hinr the deaLiri truff alo. I

cn i"t anci. tlreri lne or'; icer:s ot' ti,u laxpayers Assocla=

t:ion went to s*le [l.irn l:rd. il0 agreeii to teilte tire 0tl's$, $ince

"'r"rifi pJ"r*iLitiff ,.i?'ii$ *ri;ineiiJ.;y $tlnl"ey iiubti'behn whct wit$

'i;n.Cn ei $Upcfrrj-SQl:, iU r,r,Ii,r r.: rlfiCff$bl {1I'"}, tO Ch;4*'g tO 60;1*t3ne

r::. lt"l . Il,C.f:elr:f : a. Ci.LpLrsi l. j tll'l ,vt,s:, ,'^i.;-;.e Chan6i;fg: lhe

,...-.;,.Li a'i t ;.,.,
-t,.r*.ri.rrr'ri,f,. {i'r ;,'i-J ie.* iiur:rl;tlii;g LiL0 i:iu *ttor;'rey J'rom

..1 nx'r:'jm r/gLri,rtflr: to Vj.rict,:rrt,,Lri"fi'r"'i' ho l;iiwguj.t ivic.r,j l}i;i:,rrterj

l.;::e p0 j.nt witijj.r'e rneY

tha t ur'alsj ta ken would

jil*rri .. r.' , -ril.rf.r ::l: ,.
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itlliflo;i5fl i;1l'".r1)6t geeiled to i{IiOi,{i }io'n bo cesi}}. I we$t to

Albanyr ;ina cgnteicteC '-,ir€ Lepartment of lite'te anu they

Xref'*ur*d rue to l1re Attorley Geni:r'alts Cj'fiCe. A.nd I

r:ecCIiYec" "a. 1e'tter eiatin5, "that iu'jge ilookn I helieve

it 'i,Tss, had. charse ol': tliat Cir$s i:r luffalo. iv-hen YlnCent

tJirite cor:tacted hir::, he frirund. out tlrat Judge Kael-er waS
#

t.'h"e SnS wilCI '{Jo\i:Ld be hancl}in* 1,ire cas8, A.'t,er & series

oi c$urt €rctit)$s, Jucige .Kailler finaii-y drew up a temp*

rlrijtrJr type 0,i: 1egi,51,. ture l"'or $rleans county, [hj,n j.s

i:: eJ'-t'ect rlow anl" T,ce Le6i slat"r::e at the present tilne 1s

:#orrK:lrti; on fl' f,or:n or les1ielatu"re tn he votod on 1$ the

ell q)cti"icri bhj"m f ;*.,1"). Il:' i i .i.s tulne*d. down o't" cour$$ tils

tempo::eiry piiin w111 be 1r: ef iect. I,io\4' tf].ls pfq'ot,1:Ca]-l"y

en$ed: tfie ?axpa.yers Asroei&tion as far as any e"ction

i* *s::lC€l:tt$d. 'Ihe-y" lr,itill- hi,ve tireir lnembei'fifiip- frhey *

r]o iroC.y pfiys a:'.y cirier:. l(Iey have a slrlall bi'nk accountt

isub l a$ oi'ralcJ {hirt r:otitlnl' wj.}J he done unti,l such'

e$ :ltilere !s anottler i\ihet yot; Iuight cilll & tax revolt "t, -- -

It Been$ triat peopie n0 rCIt 6iet ciisturbed about anythlng

unt$,} }t begi.ns to erfect theil irocketbook' }{ow it hae

nson e. 1o116; {1(}e^L ,Ji'I tnis tiring i{ith tne three Of u$.

ii,i' COrrll Se *:r*lUI ACri, si('rvr I'Al. yeL.r$ aSm wf,,il tAnen v{'ith A

rierll'tj i)[. li.C{, h.irtl ()irOn ri'.i, 1"1; Srl]li{-rf.y Arri.i p;lSSed A'|Yiy'

i{owever , Yte qii* ,,,:Ii ;,wjlul -;at "tn hr:.hig {iilout the abol-ish*

rnent A; v,re j.b,i1tc,'(i vOt j-tt;, i. I Ur'l.ean$ ''J*"iunty. And lfe WAs

a ve1:y cOll.{iOJ.s11"i:ti1{rus rr,OrK&r fo1 lilin;'.s witic!: he ti:"bugtrt

wsrs corr$*t, ;i.1 liarrracji:le i:rxrd i {rre st j'11" doiriu;' a

fittJlitlet' sf tllin;-s. ,r€: i,l:"{:,' m;:i:.'i.ir;; $ll ,r,,8gtio:i$ tCI tiie
iegiSl_ir+,ors aT ti.re$. .r(i irr.J S.t;i.t,L i.n COnt,aCt ,i;-ith

::ii'ili ;"1' :rlll'' rrrr ::,irii-:
1,r1.,:ll"::i;t1:. l.l r' ,: l ;,i'i?(leE'gf ni'rr!r1!: rl-:
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iiOWu;vefl .i.lrCe Ll",Lr-Ile 'rvCI'i) tt I'Ct Oj' thing;u dOlIfS OII'

iilsitietl Fi*ul to $et up P' In$et:i'rrdlsinge r,Ci.rr.'lt;,T.,y 01 i-"?:t I 'rsl /ie l iJ{tul 1O

iit f1{arrttn- $o i.i.lew uii' ili:i.iire$sed 'iLre lneetingrsta;red'

1:i *lbin:r a eouple of clays all{t J'iev; -oack down again' All

dt tny r:''vn e xi-'s:lse.

,tJn 1,utnern Ihan,r Jn.I ve)I'il In'rrCli *ibaut tei-L.int{ US AbOut

"iire TaxPaYe::s j1s socie"tiOJl -

B Ycu i're welco$e, ileien

l{ru f ap;recidite it verY iliuc}r

(&rd of taPod lntervleu)

Luthor.. Br.lrroughs tras lntervlolied by Helen t'IeAlltster of Modl,na.

The tapo nau tsanscribed and edlted by Lutber Burnoughs.

Final, conpl:,ation uas done by Hel"en McLllietor.

(ttote; $ss tffi previous intervior\ utth Luther Burroughr)"
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